
HCV AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 
ADDRESS RENT; 

SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

CONTACT INFORMATION DATE 
AVAILABLE 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

1558 Solfisburg 
2 Bedroom 
11/5/18 

$940; 
$940 

George Grant: 
630-851-5153;630-823-1152; 
grant.george@sbcglobal.net 

11/15/18 The house has a big front and back yard.  

328 S Union 
3 Bedroom 
11/5/18 

$1,250; 
$1,250 

Rose: rshams4u@gmail.com 11/5/18 Recently updated unit on the 2nd floor, close 
by with shopping and grocery stores nice 
size bedrooms with 1 bathroom with good 
size separate dining and family room.  

775 Austin Ave 
2 Bedroom 
11/9/18 

$1,000; 
$1,000 

Athalia Grant: 630-401-0874; 
630-551-6363; 
agrantone@aol.com 

11/15/18 The house has a big fence in yard. 

360 Springlake Lane 
3 Bedroom 
11/9/18 

$1,695; 
$1,695 

Mrs Trailor: 773-401-3238; 
onerealdream@gmail.com 

12/1/18 Great School District. Walking distance to Mall, 
stores and other job opportunities. We have a 
beautiful condo in the Naperville/Aurora area that 
will be available 11/1/18 for $1,695. This unit 
includes: 3 bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms newly 
renovated, fireplace, 1 car garage, many 
electrical upgrades, new central heating and 
cooling system, lakeview, pool and tennis courts. 
This property will require a background check, 
security deposit, and first month's rent.  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/1558+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654154,-88.2775601,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa67d5c03321:0xaa40459241b3504c!8m2!3d41.7654154!4d-88.2753714
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1558+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654154,-88.2775601,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa67d5c03321:0xaa40459241b3504c!8m2!3d41.7654154!4d-88.2753714
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1558+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654154,-88.2775601,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa67d5c03321:0xaa40459241b3504c!8m2!3d41.7654154!4d-88.2753714
https://www.google.com/maps/place/328+S+Union+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7484138,-88.3021052,3a,75y,95.1h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sYgs6cYE82eMKikbUSU37Ww!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa9e2b90ce79:0x870b2470ace1f2ca!8m2!3d41.7483961!4d-88.3018513
https://www.google.com/maps/place/328+S+Union+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7484138,-88.3021052,3a,75y,95.1h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sYgs6cYE82eMKikbUSU37Ww!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa9e2b90ce79:0x870b2470ace1f2ca!8m2!3d41.7483961!4d-88.3018513
https://www.google.com/maps/place/328+S+Union+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7484138,-88.3021052,3a,75y,95.1h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sYgs6cYE82eMKikbUSU37Ww!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa9e2b90ce79:0x870b2470ace1f2ca!8m2!3d41.7483961!4d-88.3018513
https://www.google.com/maps/place/775+Austin+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7745731,-88.2858249,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa58ed8d6311:0xccf01c1e94d7bd6c!8m2!3d41.7745731!4d-88.2836362
https://www.google.com/maps/place/775+Austin+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7745731,-88.2858249,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa58ed8d6311:0xccf01c1e94d7bd6c!8m2!3d41.7745731!4d-88.2836362
https://www.google.com/maps/place/775+Austin+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7745731,-88.2858249,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa58ed8d6311:0xccf01c1e94d7bd6c!8m2!3d41.7745731!4d-88.2836362
https://www.google.com/maps/place/360+Springlake+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7579383,-88.2265964,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9c2dd06ea3d:0x8b8626e49f1a4f84!8m2!3d41.7579383!4d-88.2244077
https://www.google.com/maps/place/360+Springlake+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7579383,-88.2265964,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9c2dd06ea3d:0x8b8626e49f1a4f84!8m2!3d41.7579383!4d-88.2244077
https://www.google.com/maps/place/360+Springlake+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7579383,-88.2265964,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9c2dd06ea3d:0x8b8626e49f1a4f84!8m2!3d41.7579383!4d-88.2244077


432 Titsworth 
2 Bedroom 
11/16/18 

$1,050; 
$1,050 

Pat: 630-688-6367; 
p.franciscy@att.net 

12/31/2018 2 bedroom, 1 bath home on quiet street $1,050. 
Tenant pays all utilities. 4 blocks from school. 
Completely remodeled in 2013 including new 
kitchen and bathroom. This 2 bedroom home has 
energy efficient windows, newer furnace and 
flooring, new roof and fenced in backyard. The 
home is in the small to medium size range. 850 
square feet which makes for lower heating and 
cooling bills. No pets or smokers. Close to parks, 
train station and downtown Aurora. Section 8 is 
ok but if you are not CLEAN and respectful to 
others property, please look elsewhere. The 
management company is fair and easy to work 
with, but they won’t hesitate to ruin your Section 
8 status if you ruin their property.  

461 N. Lake St. 
3 Bedroom 
11/28/18 

$1,400; 
$1,400 

Anna: 847-922-5472;  
bebes115@aol.com 

11/21/2018 New construction 3 bedroom 2 baths. Fully 
remodeled laundry room. Elevator. Indoor 
parking available. Security doors and a security 
camera system around the property.  

461 N. Lake St 
Studio 
11/28/18 

$750; 
$750 

Anna Moszkowicz: 847-922-5472; 
bebes115@aol.com 

11/21/2018 Remodeled laundry room. Elevator access. 
Indoor parking available. Security door keys and 
surveillance cameras throughout the building.  

555 S. Lincoln Ave 
5 Bedroom 
11/28/18 

$1,900; 
$1,900 

Dennis Duehning: 630-906-0120; 
dduehning@ameritech.net 

12/15/2018 5 Bedrooms, 1 ½ bath, large living room, large 
attic for storage, extra study room in attic, 
laundry area in basement, shed for storage in 
backyard, off street parking ,grade school across 
the street, near historic district. 

190 N. Sumner Ave 
3 Bedroom 
12/10/18 
 

$1,280; 
$1,280 

Sullivan Stewart: 630-962-0070 1/1/2019 Ranch House Style. Appliances included in rent: 
stove, refrigerator, washer/dryer. No pets 
allowed.  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/432+Titsworth+Ct,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7478984,-88.3231396,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef000853c4979:0x73dd98aa56311b64!8m2!3d41.7478984!4d-88.3209509
https://www.google.com/maps/place/432+Titsworth+Ct,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7478984,-88.3231396,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef000853c4979:0x73dd98aa56311b64!8m2!3d41.7478984!4d-88.3209509
https://www.google.com/maps/place/432+Titsworth+Ct,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7478984,-88.3231396,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef000853c4979:0x73dd98aa56311b64!8m2!3d41.7478984!4d-88.3209509
https://www.google.com/maps/place/461+N+Lake+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7659207,-88.3131701,14z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880efab84d111585:0xe622957dc2799afb!2s461+N+Lake+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506!3b1!8m2!3d41.7658278!4d-88.3124274!3m4!1s0x880efab84d111585:0xe622957dc2799afb!8m2!3d41.7658278!4d-88.3124274
https://www.google.com/maps/place/461+N+Lake+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7659207,-88.3131701,14z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880efab84d111585:0xe622957dc2799afb!2s461+N+Lake+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506!3b1!8m2!3d41.7658278!4d-88.3124274!3m4!1s0x880efab84d111585:0xe622957dc2799afb!8m2!3d41.7658278!4d-88.3124274
https://www.google.com/maps/place/461+N+Lake+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7659207,-88.3131701,14z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880efab84d111585:0xe622957dc2799afb!2s461+N+Lake+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506!3b1!8m2!3d41.7658278!4d-88.3124274!3m4!1s0x880efab84d111585:0xe622957dc2799afb!8m2!3d41.7658278!4d-88.3124274
https://www.google.com/maps/place/461+N+Lake+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7659207,-88.3131701,14z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880efab84d111585:0xe622957dc2799afb!2s461+N+Lake+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506!3b1!8m2!3d41.7658278!4d-88.3124274!3m4!1s0x880efab84d111585:0xe622957dc2799afb!8m2!3d41.7658278!4d-88.3124274
https://www.google.com/maps/place/461+N+Lake+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7659207,-88.3131701,14z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880efab84d111585:0xe622957dc2799afb!2s461+N+Lake+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506!3b1!8m2!3d41.7658278!4d-88.3124274!3m4!1s0x880efab84d111585:0xe622957dc2799afb!8m2!3d41.7658278!4d-88.3124274
https://www.google.com/maps/place/461+N+Lake+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7659207,-88.3131701,14z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880efab84d111585:0xe622957dc2799afb!2s461+N+Lake+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506!3b1!8m2!3d41.7658278!4d-88.3124274!3m4!1s0x880efab84d111585:0xe622957dc2799afb!8m2!3d41.7658278!4d-88.3124274
https://www.google.com/maps/place/555+S+Lincoln+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7456742,-88.3225702,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef0011f218c6b:0xad2a1ce17c5105e6!8m2!3d41.7456742!4d-88.3203815
https://www.google.com/maps/place/555+S+Lincoln+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7456742,-88.3225702,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef0011f218c6b:0xad2a1ce17c5105e6!8m2!3d41.7456742!4d-88.3203815
https://www.google.com/maps/place/555+S+Lincoln+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7456742,-88.3225702,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef0011f218c6b:0xad2a1ce17c5105e6!8m2!3d41.7456742!4d-88.3203815
https://www.google.com/maps/place/190+N+Sumner+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7574043,-88.2876297,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa87fbb3698b:0x3e8f97a7b7ae0dc0!8m2!3d41.7574043!4d-88.285441
https://www.google.com/maps/place/190+N+Sumner+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7574043,-88.2876297,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa87fbb3698b:0x3e8f97a7b7ae0dc0!8m2!3d41.7574043!4d-88.285441
https://www.google.com/maps/place/190+N+Sumner+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7574043,-88.2876297,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa87fbb3698b:0x3e8f97a7b7ae0dc0!8m2!3d41.7574043!4d-88.285441


821 Gleason Ave 
3 Bedroom 
12/11/18 

$1,400; 
$1,600 

Leslie: 630-768-0056; 
aharentalhome@gmail.com 

1/1/19 Very clean 3 bedroom, 1 bath, large 2 car 
detached garage with yard. Close to Aurora 
University in great neighborhood. Security 
deposit and background check required. Serious 
inquiries only.  

693 N. Lincoln 
4 Bedroom 
12/12/18 

$1,575; 
$1,575 

Pat: 630-688-6367 12/12/18 4 bedroom, 1.1 bath home with garage and 
partially finished basement$1,575. Tenant pays 
all utilities. New energy efficient windows, new 
furnace, new cabinets. No pets or smokers. Close 
to parks, train station and downtown Aurora. 
Section 8 is ok, but if you are not CLEAN and 
respectful to others property, please don’t apply 
because you will likely be asked to leave within 3 
months. This management company is fair and 
easy to work with, but they won’t hesitate to ruin 
your Section 8 status if you ruin their house.  

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/821+Gleason+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7535457,-88.3399919,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee5595840002b:0x55b7ea337cbd2fa2!8m2!3d41.7535457!4d-88.3378032
https://www.google.com/maps/place/821+Gleason+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7535457,-88.3399919,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee5595840002b:0x55b7ea337cbd2fa2!8m2!3d41.7535457!4d-88.3378032
https://www.google.com/maps/place/821+Gleason+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7535457,-88.3399919,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee5595840002b:0x55b7ea337cbd2fa2!8m2!3d41.7535457!4d-88.3378032
https://www.google.com/maps/place/693+N+Lincoln+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7709101,-88.3061099,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaea7b4d87bd:0x342b409a279312f2!8m2!3d41.7709101!4d-88.3039212
https://www.google.com/maps/place/693+N+Lincoln+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7709101,-88.3061099,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaea7b4d87bd:0x342b409a279312f2!8m2!3d41.7709101!4d-88.3039212
https://www.google.com/maps/place/693+N+Lincoln+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7709101,-88.3061099,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaea7b4d87bd:0x342b409a279312f2!8m2!3d41.7709101!4d-88.3039212

